Newsletter 21.05.21
June Half Term Activity Camp

Camp runs Tuesday 1st - Friday 4th
June from 10.00 - 3.00 pm,
please visit
www.sportscampsne.co.uk to book
or collect a form from the school office. Places are limited so please
book before they all go. It's a fantastic action-packed week of sports, fun
games and activities. Please direct
any questions to Sports
Camps NE via the website or Facebook page
facebook/
holidaycampsne.

ZUMBA for Parents!
We will be hosting Zumba class
at school on Tuesdays at 5:45-6:45pm. If you would
like to attend the classes you must pre-book your sessions.
You can book at
http://app.gymcatch.com/provider/3406

This week’s
attendance
winners are:

Each class costs £5. For more information please
contact the instructor Klaire Sharp using the following:
Facebook—Klaire Zumba Newcastle
Tel: 07974 220 671
Email—klairejay@hotmail.com

Rec –RD– 97.3%

Thank you!
Thank you to all of the families who are following the Byker Fitness Challenge! If you
have not yet joined us there is still time. Check out the Walkergate or NEAT Active
Facebook pages to see what is happening.
Thank you also to Newcastle University who have donated £100 towards books for our
school too after doing some fitness work with children in the autumn term.

KS1– 1D & 1M &
2M 99.3%
KS2– 5G & 6H–
97.8%

Also a big thank you to Regal Catering who are going to donate all money from carrier
bags they sell in the shop to our school.
Toothbrush Challenge!
This week in school we have started a
Toothbrush Challenge! Some classes have
had virtual visits from dental professionals
and we have all been discussing the importance of keeping our teeth healthy. Each
child has a toothbrush challenge sheet
which they will use to track how often they
are brushing their teeth over the next 4
weeks and there will be special certificates
for those who manage to brush twice a day
for the 4-week period. Brush Brush Brush
Walkergate!

Dinner reminder week beginning 24.05.21
Years 2, 4 and 6 will have
their dinner in the main
school hall - this can either
be a hot dinner or their own
packed lunch.
Years 1, 3 and 5 will be
having their packed lunches
in class.
What’s On

Do you have our
school reading
books at home?
We have been looking through our book
collection in school and we are
aware that there are still many home
reading books at home. We ask that
you please return these books to
school so we can begin our end of
year sort out ready for next year.
Thank you

30 Hour Nursery Garden
George Wiseman a family friend of Mrs.Rye kindly gave
his time , hard work and skills to create another amazing outdoor mud kitchen for the
30 hour room provision garden. He also made a big
reading chair with spare parts
he had. We are so grateful to
George and the children love
the new additions.

Thursday 27th May 2021 - last day of
half term.
Friday 28th May 2021 - training day school closed
Monday 7th June - school opens

Byker Fitness Challenge
Check out the Walkergate or NEAT Active Facebook pages to see what is happening. If you have
any photos of you and your family trying out the
activities then please send them in to be shared.

Whole School
95.4%

Early Years
A reminder to ask
that you please ensure you wear a
mask or face covering before entering
the building to drop
off and pick up your
children.
We also remind you
that we operate a no
mobile phone policy
on entry to the building as part of our
safeguarding policy.
If you have spare
clothes belonging to
the early years site at
home, please could
you return them as
soon as possible as
our supplies are
running low.
Thank you.

